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This paper used the ergonomics of the most basic concept and personnel fatigue 
judging method, the LCD monitor manufacturing industry personnel fatigue factors 
were analyzed, in view of the LCD module section of the fatigue of personnel party 
risks, concludes that the LCD module section personnel fatigue can avoid results, 
references for engineering basic theory in modern electronic industry are also suitable 
for clean room, can put human and material, the improvement work environment and 
work space, to improve the working efficiency and personnel comfort. 
This article through the research and analysis, according to LCD module period of 
high risk site, that the improvement measure: 
1. High risk increase physical examination site personnel  
2. High risk increase site personnel staged stopped to rest  
3. Increase the high risk site personnel exchange system regularly post  
4. Increase the high risk of spatial extension work site  
5. Increase site auxiliary equipment facilities of the high risk increase  
Based on the above improve establish, this research as a company carries out LSS 
project drive, project to promote process, although increased minority of funds, but 
has greatly improved the working staff of the comfort has work enthusiasm, obtained 
the site supervisor and senior supervisor support. 
By the observation, identify risk factors, this paper discusses TFT-LCD module 
process homework personnel body unwell situation, and research mention the 
improvement plan and Suggestions, hoping through the study can be regarded as the 
industry to improve the policy and reference. 
The research object of Xiamen factory area TFT-LCD module process the 
employees of, this study can be divided into three parts, the first part is for staff 
clinics survey data collection, and understand the homework personnel health or 
muscle bones of discomfort parts, the second part of the use of design modified 
questionnaire review table, the site risk assessment, and the third part of the 
environment for observing measurement. Based on the above data collection and 
analysis, the study found, module process homework personnel body unwell symptom 
rate is quite high, because this proposal improvement Suggestions can be adjusted up 
or down the set up and down and work his platform, can be automatically lock screw 















carrying out health management or deal with a workplace health promotion activities, 
prevention of cumulative body damage, reduce the risk for engineering, for working 
staff provide health comfortable working environment for the company reduce key 
post turnover. 
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1. 研究一套液晶显示器模组段作业人员人因工程危害分析与评估方法；  
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